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Introduction 

The monitoring activities at the St. Nikola Wind Farm (SNWF) in 2017 followed the guidelines 
and instructions given in the Environmental Management and Monitoring Plan (EMMP 2008). 
The EMMP represents the joint ecological requirements and compliances stated in the EIA 
resolution (Ministry of Environment and Water) and those of the financial institutions. The 
methods to be applied for the activities are detailed in the Owner Monitoring Plan (OMP 2010). 
This plan has been coordinated with the Regional Inspectorate of the Ministry of Environment 
and Water in Varna (RIEW) prior to the start of the wind farm’s commercial operation, in March 
2010. 

It was determined that the results of the monitoring program for the eighth operational year in 
2017 should be presented and accord with: 

• Seasonal descriptive reports on the winter and autumn surveys; 

• Monthly data on carcass monitoring and bird activity in the wind park territory; 

• Annual summary report for 2017. 

The seasonal reports for each year, including relevant results for 2017 are published on the AES 
Geo Energy web page: http://www.aesgeoenergy.com/site/Studies.html. The monthly monitoring 
data are submitted to AES GeoEnergy and their results are summarised in the present report for 
2017. 

The present report fulfils the requirements of the EMMP and the OMP, in providing a summary 
of relevant monitoring activities and their results, for 2017. 

 
Figure 1. Map of the study area, covered by 2017 monitoring. Brown plot: core study area; Red plot: SNWF study 
area; Yellow: constant observation points; White: temporary observation points. 
 

 

http://www.aesgeoenergy.com/site/Studies.html
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2017 Plan for ornithological monitoring 

For year eight (2017), all elements requiring full monitoring of the activity of wintering birds 
and autumn migrants were continued in the study area (Fig. 1). Monitoring of collision victims is 
mandatory throughout the lifetime of the operational wind farm. For reference, the EMMP and 
OMP documents are available at: http://www.aesgeoenergy.com/site/index.html. 

The Independent Ornithological Expert (IOE) continued in 2017 to provide independent peer 
review of the ornithological surveys, risk mitigation, the interpretation of results and verification 
of the final published reports, according to the requirements of the EMMP. The role of the 
Senior Field Ornithologist (SFO) also continued according to the following requirements: 

1. To co-ordinate ‘on the ground’ survey and data collection and to hold the authority to 
instigate the turbine shut down system (TSS). 

2. To analyse data and draft reports on the results of year round field surveys. 

3. To analyse accumulated radar data.  

The 2017 field work has been executed by different ornithologists, listed at the end of this report. 
These ornithologists were tasked with executing the requirements described below: 

Collision Victim Monitoring 

The collision monitoring methodology follows that developed in the USA for bird collision 
monitoring at wind farms (Morrison 1998).  The same method was applied in all 8 operational 
years. Searches for collision victims are conducted systematically throughout the year. The thirty 
day per turbine frequency has been increased to about every seven days during the two periods 
(winter and autumn migration) when more birds are at risk of collision. In 2017, during winter 
monitoring the intense searches were conducted between 01 December 2016 and 30 March 2017 
and in the autumn migration period between 15 August and 31 October (Table 1). 
Table 1. Number of searches per turbine by month in 2017 
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8 3 3 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 26 
9 3 3 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 5 1 1 27 
10 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 26 
11 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 26 
12 2 5 1 1 1 1 1 5 6 5 1 1 30 
13 2 3 1 1 2 1 1 6 11 4 1 1 34 
14 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 5 1 1 28 
15 2 5 1 1 1 1 1 4 6 4 1 1 28 
16 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 26 
17 2 4 2 1 1 1 2 5 5 5 1 1 30 
18 2 4 1 1 1 1 2 5 6 4 1 1 30 
19 2 5 1 2 1 1 1 6 9 4 1 1 34 
20 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 27 
21 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 27 
22 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 2 1 30 
23 2 5 1 1 1 1 1 4 6 4 1 1 28 
24 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 5 6 4 1 1 30 

http://www.aesgeoenergy.com/site/index.html
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25 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 28 
26 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 27 
27 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 27 
28 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 27 
29 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 7 6 3 1 1 31 
31 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 7 4 1 1 28 
32 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 5 6 3 1 1 27 
33 2 4 1 1 1 1 2 4 6 3 1 1 27 
34 2 4 1 1 2 1 1 4 10 4 1 1 32 
35 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 4 6 4 1 2 28 
36 3 3 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 5 1 

 
26 

37 2 4 
 

1 1 1 1 7 6 4 1 1 29 
38 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 27 
39 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 27 
40 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 28 
41 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 4 6 3 1 1 28 
42 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 4 6 3 1 1 28 
43 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 4 6 3 1 1 28 
44 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 4 6 4 1 1 29 
45 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 1 1 27 
46 3 4 1 1 2 1 1 4 7 4 1 1 30 
47 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 6 6 3 1 1 29 
48 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 5 6 4 1 1 29 
49 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 4 9 4 1 1 31 
50 2 4 1 1 1 1 

 
4 6 4 1 1 26 

51 2 4 2 1 1 1 1 4 6 3 1 1 27 
52 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 4 5 4 1 1 26 
53 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 4 6 4 1 1 27 
54 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 5 7 4 1 1 29 
55 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 4 10 4 1 1 31 
56 2 4 1 1 1 1 2 4 7 3 1 1 28 
57 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 5 6 3 1 1 27 
58 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 4 6 3 1 1 26 
59 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 4 7 4 1 1 28 
60 2 4 1 1 1 1 2 7 10 4 1 1 35 
Total 138 208 53 53 55 52 56 214 339 202 53 52 1475 

Breeding Bird Survey (April-June) 

The EMMP required annual breeding bird monitoring for the first three years of SNWF’s 
operation. In light of the data obtained  pre-construction and during the first three operational 
years (see previous reports), no further detailed and systematic efforts were deemed as necessary 
on recording and analysing the breeding bird community as of  2013. A ‘watching brief’ is 
maintained on the breeding bird community, nevertheless, by a single ornithologist employed 
full-time, making daily observations of breeding birds during the course of visiting each turbine 
to search for collision victims in the period out with the main autumn migration and wintering 
periods. These observations usually occur over a 10 day period per month (on average searches 
under about five turbines can be completed in a day). Following this program, the ornithologist 
then spends 20 days collecting further observations at points within the wind farm or the 
northern or southern boundary, as appropriate for the time of year and the likely settlement of 
birds. After this period, the observer then resumes turbine searches with associated records of 
breeding birds between the searches (for about 10 days), and so on, subsequently. This 
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approximately monthly cycle of observations during the breeding season is mapped by GPS 
tracking, and records of breeding birds are scrutinised for their species identity and community 
composition.   

The daily observations of the breeding birds incorporated in the monitoring program undertaken 
in the 2017 breeding period again confirmed that no breeding species of high conservation value 
(Red Data Book of the Republic of Bulgaria http://e-ecodb.bas.bg/rdb/en/) occurred in 
significant numbers, or at unusual concentrations, in the SNWF study area. If in future years the 
on-going low-key monitoring reveals that the SNWF study area becomes colonised by species of 
high conservation value, and their abundance may appear to be nationally important (as regards 
the Red Data Book of the Republic of Bulgaria criteria), then detailed breeding season 
monitoring shall be resumed. 

Habitat/Crop Surveys 

Mapping of the crop types within the study areas were made during 2017 in accordance with the 
EMMP requirement (Fig. 2). This is to enable birds’ habitat preferences to be investigated and 
habitat to be taken into account if changes in the bird fauna or behaviour of the birds are 
observed.  
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Figure 2. Example of the crops in winters 2016-2017 (above) and 2017-2018 (below) used as basic information in 
wintering geese distribution analysis – green fields of wheat is the main feeding habitat for the wintering geese in 
the region. Wheat fields are shown in green. Turbines are presented by numbers.  

Winter Bird Survey 

A winter bird survey has been undertaken during the 2016 - 2017 season following the same 
methods as in previous eight winters (2008 – 2016). This consistency allows assessment of the 
potential changes in the flight paths over, and use of the wind farm site by geese; most notably 
Red-breasted Geese (Branta ruficollis) (RBG) after construction of SNWF. According to IUCN 
the conservation status of the Red-breasted Goose has recently improved, after 2015, from 
Endangered to Vulnerable. Bulgaria is one of the principal over-winter sites for this species, 
where it is often found in flocks with the more abundant Greater White-fronted Goose (Anser 
albifrons) (GWFG). The results of the surveys and especially the observed patterns in the 
feeding distribution (as well as in the location of the roosting sites) improved our efforts to apply 
effective turbine stops in the winter period when RBG are present in the core study area, in order 
to minimise the potential impacts of the wind farm in bad weather conditions. 

Autumn migration study (Vantage Point Survey) 

This involves the use of a team of field ornithologists, recording the flight activity of all birds 
from vantage points. In 2017, similar to previous autumn periods, data was collected in order to 
assess potential barrier effect for long term changes in the species composition numbers and to 
observe behaviour of birds migrating through SNWF. These expert observations also form the 
basis of the Turbine Shutdown System. 

Turbine shut-down from bird flight activity monitoring 

Under the EMMP, the turbine shut-down programme (Turbine Shutdown System: TSS) requires 
continuous observation of migratory birds, during autumn, flying towards the wind farm site. 
Data was recorded using vantage point surveys. As described in previous reports collision risk 
mitigation will continue annually through the lifetime of the wind farm and will be implemented 
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by a team of ornithologists in autumn migratory season and geese wintering period and, out with 
these intensive periods of birds’ flight activity in case of sporadic observations of sensitive rare 
bird species. Hence, in 2017 the mandatory periods during which the TSS was activated, were: 

• Autumn migration (15 August – 30 September) 

• Wintering (1 December – 15 March) 

• During the other periods of the year in the event that an endangered bird/s appeared in the 
area of the wind farm. 

The main goal of the system is to minimise the possibility of collision of birds with the rotor 
blades of the turbines during their operation; especially those species of high conservation status 
and of known sensitivity with respect to collision. During the course of the monitoring 
programme over eight years, several species have been added to the TSS criteria described by 
the EMMP and OMP. Surveillance and TSS during the autumn migration period was also 
extended to 31 October in 2013 and in subsequent years (i.e. including 2017, such that, for 
example, a shut-down was ordered on 09 October 2017 due to the presence of a Griffon Vulture 
Gyps fulvus).  

Bats 

Based on the results of detailed bat monitoring 2009 - 2012 by bat experts from RSK Carter 
Ecological, and with consent of the IOE, a full program of monitoring bat mortality was 
terminated as of 2013 because it was concluded that SNWF should present no serious risk to bat 
populations of conservation concern. Nevertheless, all bat carcasses found during the programme 
for searches of dead birds under SNWF’s turbines (summarized in Table 1 for 2017) continue to 
be recorded in order to observe any trends in changes to bat mortality, and to identify species 
found dead, so far as their conservation status.   

 
Monitoring: 2017 results 

Winter Bird Survey 

The study encompassed the whole period between 01 December 2016 to 15 March 2017 when 
geese were potentially present in the core study area, including the SNWF study area (Fig. 1). 
Detailed observations were made daily, so far as possible within the constraints of suitable 
weather, on the location and counts (including species composition) of birds involved in flight 
activity and feeding behaviour of any flocks within the wind farm and its vicinity. Examples of 
two days in the period of most intensive movement of geese in SNWF territory are presented in 
Figures 3 and 4. Eleven flocks involving only GWFG, nine ‘pure’ RBG flocks (i.e. flocks with 
only RBG) and six mixed flocks of GWFG and RBG were recorded feeding within the SNWF 
and core study areas (Table 2). 
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Figure 3. Spatial summary of geese records in January 2017. 

 
Figure 4. Spatial summary of geese records in February 2017. 
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Table 2. Numbers of observed feeding geese, by species, in the core study area with indicated geographic 
coordinates of every observed flock. 

Date Time Species Number Location /Lat Location / Long 

9.1.2017 09:30 Anser/Branta 370  43.421254°  28.451308° 
9.1.2017 09:56 Anser/Branta 600  43.411561°  28.451993° 
9.1.2017 08:12 Anser/Branta 230  43.445799°  28.488940° 
9.1.2017 08:18 Anser/Branta 180  43.432956°  28.505985° 
9.1.2017 11:06 A. albifrons 130  43.449032°  28.509113° 
9.1.2017 11:06 B. ruficollis 30  43.449032°  28.509113° 

11.1.2017 07:40 A. albifrons 42 43.411894° 28.413944° 
11.1.2017 08:30 A. albifrons 12 43.415392° 28.423686° 
11.1.2017 08:42 Anser/Branta 90 43.418602° 28.433820° 
11.1.2017 11:30 A. anser 65  43.463973°  28.411303° 
12.1.2017 12:15 Anser/Branta 1000 43.445652° 28.493809° 
12.1.2017 13:30 Anser/Branta 4000 43.446370° 28.531780° 
12.1.2017 07:45 A. albifrons 165  43.413998°  28.425066° 
12.1.2017 07:45 A. anser 62  43.413998°  28.425066° 
12.1.2017 07:45 B. ruficollis 30  43.413998°  28.425066° 
12.1.2017 09:45 Anser/Branta 1000  43.448463°  28.497260° 
13.1.2017 10:00 Anser/Branta 1000  43.446159° 28.506192° 
13.1.2017 13:27 A. albifrons 170  43.455046°  28.540695° 
13.1.2017 13:27 A. anser 20  43.455046°  28.540695° 
13.1.2017 13:27 B. ruficollis 10  43.455046°  28.540695° 
14.1.2017 07:30 Anser/Branta 110  43.444486°  28.506387° 
15.1.2017 08:07 A. anser 13  43.440920°  28.517496° 
15.1.2017 09:15 B. ruficollis 150  43.455011°  28.529327° 
17.1.2017 07:25 Anser/Branta 600  43.443776°  28.504036° 
17.1.2017 07:45 Anser/Branta 250  43.438253°  28.514902° 
18.1.2017 11:18 Anser/Branta 325  43.443581°  28.508386° 
18.1.2017 11:18 Anser/Branta 50  43.441272°  28.535133° 
19.1.2017 12:35 B. ruficollis 500  43.440189°  28.490669° 
19.1.2017 12:05 Anser/Branta 500  43.443266°  28.498384° 
19.1.2017 12:30 A. albifrons 800  43.433919°  28.503639° 
19.1.2017 12:30 B. ruficollis 200  43.433919°  28.503639° 
19.1.2017 14:16 Anser/Branta 1500  43.442688°  28.520042° 
19.1.2017 14:25 Anser/Branta 2000  43.445470°  28.531493° 
19.1.2017 14:37 B. ruficollis 1500  43.448458°  28.538952° 
19.1.2017 14:37 Anser sp. 700  43.448458°  28.538952° 
19.1.2017 15:50 Anser/Branta 700  43.436528°  28.501266° 
20.1.2017 08:40 Anser/Branta 735  43.447022°  28.503350° 
20.1.2017 09:45 Anser/Branta 740  43.443897°  28.529260° 
20.1.2017 15:30 Anser/Branta 700  43.440319°  28.489339° 
20.1.2017 15:30 Anser/Branta 2300  43.438007°  28.481059° 
21.1.2017 10:00 Anser/Branta 2500  43.455315°  28.462618° 
21.1.2017 10:00 Anser/Branta 250  43.442419°  28.534126° 
24.1.2017 10:00 B. ruficollis 100  43.447322°  28.499462° 
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Date Time Species Number Location /Lat Location / Long 

27.1.2017 09:10 Anser/Branta 4000  43.445794°  28.497184° 
27.1.2017 09:30 Anser/Branta 30  43.442165°  28.531518° 
28.1.2017 09:42 Anser/Branta 300  43.432531°  28.477446° 
28.1.2017 09:42 Anser/Branta 60  43.427019°  28.478448° 
29.1.2017 13:00 Anser/Branta 6000  43.483115°  28.510656° 
29.1.2017 13:00 Anser/Branta 2000  43.467495°  28.487786° 
29.1.2017 08:38 Anser/Branta 30  43.442165°  28.531518° 
29.1.2017 12:00 Anser/Branta 2000  43.443450°  28.506148° 
30.1.2017 12:03 Anser/Branta 500  43.432221°  28.477192° 
30.1.2017 12:03 Anser/Branta 1800  43.448505°  28.508671° 
30.1.2017 13:30 Anser/Branta 2000  43.479537°  28.503135° 
30.1.2017 13:30 Anser/Branta 6000  43.459309°  28.492061° 
30.1.2017 14:44 Anser/Branta 90  43.441323°  28.532235° 
31.1.2017 15:40 Anser/Branta 93  43.438079°  28.536356° 
5.2.2017 10:00 Anser/Branta 3000  43.459146°  28.506541° 
8.2.2017 10:20 Anser/Branta 250  43.446401°  28.533017° 

10.2.2017 09:35 Anser/Branta 120  43.482420°  28.505876° 
10.2.2017 11:30 Anser/Branta 150  43.494996°  28.510251° 
11.2.2017 08:45 Anser/Branta 1000  43.442330°  28.524176° 
11.2.2017 12:10 Anser/Branta 30  43.418355°  28.441167° 
13.2.2017 11:50 Anser/Branta 400  43.461010°  28.483121° 

 

Under good visibility and at close distance when species could be identified and counted, around 
8000 RBG and 21000 GWFG flights were observed. Additionally 500000 flights of mixed 
species flocks were observed under lower visibility conditions. Assuming between 10 and 20 % 
proportion of RBG in these mixed flocks we can conclude that over 60000 RBG and 470000 
GWFG used the airspace above the core study area for the whole winter 2016 - 2017. Estimated 
total counts of all geese seen flying and feeding within SNWF across the winter were around 
500000.  

The detailed report of the wintering bird survey 2016 – 2017 is published on the AES Geo 
Energy web page: http://www.aesgeoenergy.com/site/Studies.html. There was a continued 
absence of evidence for any RBG (or, even, the more abundant GWFG) having collided with 
SNWF’s turbines, and continued absence of evidence that SNWF led to any substantive 
displacement of geese from feeding grounds or flight routes.  

 

Autumn Migration Survey 

The study was carried out in the period 15 August – 31 October, in 2017. The surveys were 
made during the day, in a standard interval of time between 8 AM and 6 PM astronomic time. 
Additional data collected in the autumn 2017 by standard methods were consistent and 
comparable to previous years’ efforts and confirmed the previous results, thereby allowing 
continued evaluation of the long term effect of SNWF on autumn bird migration. The long term 
monitoring in the same area has allowed the following conclusions: 

1. The numbers of species passing through the SNWF territory in autumn varied by year with 
no trend for a decrease after SNWF was constructed and started its operation. 

http://www.aesgeoenergy.com/site/Studies.html
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2. The absolute number of observed birds naturally varied by year but with no trend for a 
decrease after SNWF was constructed and started its operation. 

3. The altitude of flight varied by years but with no overall trend for an increase after SNWF 
was constructed and started its operation.  

4. There is no evidence for change in migratory direction (macro-avoidance or displacement) 
associated with the wind farm. At a gross scale, birds did not demonstrate macro-
avoidance of the turbines that could be considered as a change of migratory direction and, 
thereby, a change of migratory route. 

5. The occurrence of autumn migrants in all ten autumn seasons was strongly correlated with 
typically short periods of a few days when strong westerly winds occurred and deflected 
birds eastwards from the main migration corridor (Via Pontica) further to the west.  

6. During eight years of wind farm operation, carcass searches during the autumn periods 
revealed a total of 49 collision victims involving 27 species of birds. 

7. Records of collision mortality do not indicate any possibility of an adverse impact of 
SNWF on any bird population passing through the wind farm territory. 

8. The application of the Turbine Shutdown System (TSS) may have made a contribution to 
the low level of direct mortality registered in the operational period of SNWF for several 
species identified as being sensitive to collision. Although not formally analysed, micro 
avoidance of turbine blades also appears to be very high, despite an apparent lack of macro 
avoidance of the wind farm. Even in the absence of TSS and micro avoidance, however, it 
is highly unlikely that the pre-construction predictions of mortality would have been 
observed, in large part because these predictions were based on inflated estimates of the 
numbers of migrants that “occur” at SNWF.  

9. The substantial data collected in seven autumn seasons indicate that the operation of 
SNWF does not constitute an obstacle or threat, either physically or demographically, to 
populations of migrants passing through its environs.  

One of the most sensitive species with respect to collision with turbines, according to the 
literature, the Griffon Vulture (Gyps fulvus) was observed once in autumn 2017. One 
reintroduced sub adult bird was observed on 09 October in the vicinity of SNWF. The bird was 
found in the field in bad physiological condition. Our field ornithologist provided food and 
captive care of the bird for next three days. The bird was identified as part of experimental 
reintroduction project. In coordination with the project leader Emilian Stoynov the bird was 
successfully traced in the area with wind turbines. For this period the TSS was applied in order 
to provide safe corridor for the bird 
(http://fwff.org/%D0%B1%D1%8A%D0%BB%D0%B3%D0%B0%D1%80%D1%81%D0%BA
%D0%B8-
%D0%B1%D0%B5%D0%BB%D0%BE%D0%B3%D0%BB%D0%B0%D0%B2%D0%B8%D
1%8F%D1%82-%D0%BB%D0%B5%D1%88%D0%BE%D1%8F%D0%B4-%D0%BA4n-
%D0%BE%D0%B1%D0%B5%D0%B4%D0%B8/ ) 

The detailed report of the 2017 autumn migration monitoring is published on the AES Geo 
Energy web page: http://www.aesgeoenergy.com/site/Studies.html 

 

http://fwff.org/%D0%B1%D1%8A%D0%BB%D0%B3%D0%B0%D1%80%D1%81%D0%BA%D0%B8-%D0%B1%D0%B5%D0%BB%D0%BE%D0%B3%D0%BB%D0%B0%D0%B2%D0%B8%D1%8F%D1%82-%D0%BB%D0%B5%D1%88%D0%BE%D1%8F%D0%B4-%D0%BA4n-%D0%BE%D0%B1%D0%B5%D0%B4%D0%B8/
http://fwff.org/%D0%B1%D1%8A%D0%BB%D0%B3%D0%B0%D1%80%D1%81%D0%BA%D0%B8-%D0%B1%D0%B5%D0%BB%D0%BE%D0%B3%D0%BB%D0%B0%D0%B2%D0%B8%D1%8F%D1%82-%D0%BB%D0%B5%D1%88%D0%BE%D1%8F%D0%B4-%D0%BA4n-%D0%BE%D0%B1%D0%B5%D0%B4%D0%B8/
http://fwff.org/%D0%B1%D1%8A%D0%BB%D0%B3%D0%B0%D1%80%D1%81%D0%BA%D0%B8-%D0%B1%D0%B5%D0%BB%D0%BE%D0%B3%D0%BB%D0%B0%D0%B2%D0%B8%D1%8F%D1%82-%D0%BB%D0%B5%D1%88%D0%BE%D1%8F%D0%B4-%D0%BA4n-%D0%BE%D0%B1%D0%B5%D0%B4%D0%B8/
http://fwff.org/%D0%B1%D1%8A%D0%BB%D0%B3%D0%B0%D1%80%D1%81%D0%BA%D0%B8-%D0%B1%D0%B5%D0%BB%D0%BE%D0%B3%D0%BB%D0%B0%D0%B2%D0%B8%D1%8F%D1%82-%D0%BB%D0%B5%D1%88%D0%BE%D1%8F%D0%B4-%D0%BA4n-%D0%BE%D0%B1%D0%B5%D0%B4%D0%B8/
http://fwff.org/%D0%B1%D1%8A%D0%BB%D0%B3%D0%B0%D1%80%D1%81%D0%BA%D0%B8-%D0%B1%D0%B5%D0%BB%D0%BE%D0%B3%D0%BB%D0%B0%D0%B2%D0%B8%D1%8F%D1%82-%D0%BB%D0%B5%D1%88%D0%BE%D1%8F%D0%B4-%D0%BA4n-%D0%BE%D0%B1%D0%B5%D0%B4%D0%B8/
http://www.aesgeoenergy.com/site/Studies.html
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Collision Victim Monitoring 

The proposed collision monitoring methodology follows that developed in the USA for bird 
collision monitoring at wind farms (Morrison 1998). The detailed description of the protocol is 
given in the Owners Ornithological Plan. Results of the carcass monitoring are reported to RIEW 
Varna. 

Systematic searches under turbines (Table 1) in the 2016 - 2017 winter resulted in one set of 
remains being found which may have been associated with a collision with the turbines: a 
Skylark (Alauda arvensis) (Fig. 5). This species is of Least Concern according to the IUCN 
criteria and is not listed in Bulgarian Red Data Book.  

Other remains which were found included two records of single feathers of GWFG (Anser 
albifrons), two feathers of Grey Partridge (Perdix perdix) in two different days and one set of 
feathers of domestic pigeon. None of these remains or the circumstances of their discovery 
indicated that they were the result of collision with turbines.  

No body parts or intact remains of geese which could be considered as collision victims were 
detected after an accumulation of 449 searches under different turbines in the period 1st 
December 2016 – 30th March 2017 (Table 1). Therefore, no evidence for collision of any goose 
species, including RBG, has been found in the winters 2010 - 2017 when geese were present and 
turbines were operating. 

 
Figure 5. The carcass of Skylark (A. arvensis) found on 08 March 2017 
 

In total 14 carcasses were found that could be attributed to collision with turbine blades in 
autumn 2017 (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Collision victims recorded in autumn 2017. 

English name Latin name Number of 
carcasses 

Bulgarian Red 
Data book IUCN 

Common Swift Apus apus 4 Not listed Least Concern 
Yellow-legged gull  Larus michahellis. 3 Not listed Least Concern 
Chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita 1 Not listed Least Concern 
Willow warbler Phylloscopus trochilus 1 Not listed Least Concern 
Common moorhen Gallinula chloropus 1 Not listed Least Concern 
Grey partridge Perdix perdix 1 Not listed Least Concern 
Red-backed shrike Lanius collurio 1 Not listed Least Concern 
Red-breasted flycatcher Fucedula parva 1 *Vulnerable Least Concern 
Scops owl Otus scops 1 Not listed Least Concern 

*Bulgaria falls within the southern periphery of the breeding area of the species in southeastern Europe and most 
probably for this reason its numbers in the different years vary (http://e-ecodb.bas.bg/rdb/en/vol2/Fialbico.html) 

Additionally to 14 collision victims in autumn migration period one Grey partridge is found in 
May, one Common buzzard and two Yellow-legged gulls are identified as collision victims in 
November which reflects in 19 collisions of birds in SNWF for year 2017. 

Bats 
The bat monitoring program was based only on the bat carcass monitoring that occurred 
simultaneously with the bird collision victim monitoring. The systematic searches resulted in 
four bat carcasses being found. Most of the bats found dead were identified as common pipistrels 
(Pipistrellus pipistrellus). All carcasses were intact. 
 

Table 4. Summary results for the four dead bats found under turbines during searches summarised in Table 1. 

Date № 
Turbine Genus/Species State of 

remains 
Distance from 

turbine (m) 
Direction from 
nearest turbine 

13.08.2017 13 Pipistrellus pipistrellus intact 65 S 
18.08.2017 48 Pipistrellus pipistrellus intact 38 SE 
22.08.2017 22 Pipistrellus pipistrellus intact 90 SW 
10.09.2017 12 Pipistrellus pipistrellus intact 31 S 

List of ornithologists involved in the monitoring 

Dr Pavel Zehtindjiev - Senior Field Ornithologist 
Institute of Biodiversity and Ecosystem Research, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences 

Dr.Victor Metodiev Vasilev - Field ornithologist; Qualified carcass searcher 
Senior researcher in the Faculty of Biology, University of Shumen, Bulgaria 
Member of BSPB since 1992 

Dr. Martin Petrov Marinov - Field ornithologist; 
PhD Student, Institute of Biodiversity and Ecosystem Research  
Bulgarian Academy of Sciences 

Ivailo Antonov Raykov - Field ornithologist; Qualified carcass searcher, 
Museum of Natural History, Varna 

http://e-ecodb.bas.bg/rdb/en/vol2/Fialbico.html
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Member of BSPB since 1999 

Strahil Georgiev Peev - Field ornithologist; Qualified carcass searcher, 
PhD student in Institute of Biodiversity and Ecosystem Research,  
Bulgarian Academy of Sciences 

Karina Ivailova Ivanova - Field ornithologist, 
PhD student in Institute of Biodiversity and Ecosystem Research,  
Bulgarian Academy of Sciences 

Kiril Ivanov Bedev - Field ornithologist; Qualified carcass searcher,  
Biologist 

Yanko Sabev Yankov  - Field ornithologist; Qualified carcass searcher,  
Student in Biology 

Nikolai Sashov Bunkov - Field ornithologist; Qualified carcass searcher 
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